
t;.,,,:.-,,: INDIRA GANDHI I{ATIONAL OPEN UNIYERSITY
tll,'t. i STDUY CENTRE UDAI IIRATAr' COLLEE, VARAI{ASI - 2708

Ref. No" lBSCGlPlla23-z4 Dated :07.05.2023

Dear Students'

I am glad to inform you that Laboratorl' courses ror BSCG stutjems are bcirrg

organised at this study.' centre accoriling to the plogremile given below" You are advised

to attend these iab courses, as youl'attendance in these courses is compulsory. If you fail

to attend this programme it r.viil not be possible to organise it again during this year, and

i:l the 113st ),ear 314{y q.qntr"e will nnt inthrm vou about it. You are also advised to give

)'our consent r.vell in advance to the CoorrJinator. so that your name can be inciuded in the

iist of participants.

BSCG-I Practical sched ule {session Ja nu a ry- 2022 I July -2022)

Course IJate

BI}YCL.132 02.06.20?3 to 08.06.2023

BI]YCL-134 10"06.2023 to 16.06.2023

BPI-ICL-I32 18.06"2023 to 24.06.2023

RI)I'ICI.-1id )6A6 ?O?3 ro {t2..fi7"2.023

Note:

1. Timing for all Lab. Courses : 08 AM ta 12 Noon & 1 PM to 5 PM {8 hrs daiiy}

Z. Practical counselling schedule wiii be sturted on the unavaiiabiiny oi Coiiege

Campus/Lab.

3. If the leamer failed to attend the lab aourse scheduled for herlhim, shelhe r'vould

only be able to attend lah courses in future onl;, on payment of pro rata fee as

de*iCs4 by the l-,Ialvarsilr $ \ tl
,+.r,<Z-hu4*Lr

Prof. (N.P. Sin$H)
Coordinator
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Ref. No. /BSCGIP

/2023-24

Dear Students'

list of ParticiPants

BscG-II Practieal sehedule (session January- 7fr22 I Jaly -?uz1).

Note:

l.TimlngforaliLab'Corrrses:08AMtai2Noon&lPMto5PM(Shrsdaily}
2. Praetical counseiling schedule will be shifted on the unavailabiify CIf calleg*

CamPus/Lab.

3. If the learner faitred to att*ud the lab course scheduled for herlhim' she/he would

only be able to attend lab courses in flrture only on paymenl af pro rata fee as

do;i,i;.l b, thc U;ii'-'cr;i;" L -l',"},t.?.€*{f^
Prof. (N.P. Sing$

Coordinator
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